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Manor FFA
Seniors Plan
Summer Trip

Uy * ('’arson- Kaiiflnian and
Lclumm Motzlcr

The senior boys in the Penn
Manor High School vocational
agriculture department are
planning a vacation for tlhe
summer of 19G4

The vacation will be finan-
ced by proceeds trom two
aioup projects by Hhe senior
boys, in vvh.ic'h. they had the
avid suiport of about nine of
the meinibers

The projects consisted of
one acie of tomatoes and one
•me ot tobacco The tomato
pioject was raised on the farm
ot Haro’d Heishev, Hol'thvood
HI and the tobacco was rai-

sed on the halves on the farm

of Raymond Mylin, WiMnw
gtieet Rl, father ol Jay Mylin,
one ot the FFA members

Those involved in the pro-
ject ivveie Elmer 'StoltzCus,
Jay Mylin, Robert Martin, Al-
len Heishey, Oarson Kautfmua,
Rob H'avei stick, Roger Weaver,
Wiliner ghertzer, and Lehman
Metzlei Each of tihe boys kept
a lecoid of bus time on one or
both of the projects

The 'crops ‘were planted,
caied toi and ’harvested at the
proper times. Records iw'ere
kept of fertilization which was
applied by soil test recommen-
dations Records were also
kept on all other production
and marketing costs

The members who supported
the group projects feel their
effoits iwere 'well worthwhile
when they consider the good
tames and relaxation whiich
will come from their trip to
Westein United States.
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Low feed cost per dozen

E’town FFA
Calf Ring Is
Continuing
1!>; Xo\ in Hicstand, (Reporter

Nearly four years ago the
Elisabethtown FFA chapter
started a calif chain. Sine it Is
against our school policy to sell
items to make money, we deci-
ded to make personal contacts
with businessmen in. our com-
munity. After explaining our
project, the response was so
great that $5OO and two pure-
bred Holstein calves were do-
nated to the chapter.

The chain works in. this.man-
ner The boy who wins a calif
is required to give back to the
chapter the first heiter born
to her If a heiter calf is not
born m the first thiee freshen-
mgs, the ownei m'ust buy a
calf of equal quality and re-
turn it to the chapter to be
awarded to another memlber.

To win a calf, the contestant
must write a comip’lete plan foi
raising a calf until freshening,
his plans for the future, and
a budget estimate

Three local teachers ’of vKHca-
tuonal agriculture judge the
applications The 'contestant
must also take a written test
and answer any questions the
judges ask in a personal in-

terview
After this, members of the

eaif-'chUin committee, which is

made up of pi evious call win-

iters* ,go to each contestant’s
farm and.mspwfc i Vhe. environ-
ment in which would
be raised. .

The contest is held every
Febi uary, and if no heifer calf
is born during that calendar
year, the winner must try agaan.

next year If two or three hei-
fer calves.are born during the
year, not only the high scorer
wins a calf, but the second
and third high Scorer also win
calves.

Tlwo -hoys have already re-
turned "their heifers to the
Chapter. They are Kenneth
Myer and Gary Kreiner. The
winners of these two calves
last year were Donald patches

and Dennis 'Patches. Three
other boys, Wallas Hackman,

Ed Sbooip, and Irwin Engle

still have heifers to return.

Local Man
Wins A Trip

John G Rmeer of Lampeter
wall he among approximately
3 000 John Deere Dealership
personnel to he honored during

visits to company facilities at
Waterloo and Duhuque, lowa
and Molme, Illinois

Rineei, who is associated
with Landis Bros , Inc , ot Lan-
caster. Pa , was chosen for
tecognition as a result of his
contribution to the outstanding
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FARM LOANS
Loans tor Machinery,

Livestock, Oars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10-35 year Farm Mortgage*
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Kd.

Lane. 393-SD2I
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Manheim FFA
Sweetheart
Is Elected
By: .Tuition iGoliman, tpepwtetr

Miss Sandy Brisker, a Sen-
ior at Mianheim Central Hagih
School rwas elected Chapter
Sweetheart at a recent meeting
of the Maruheim Future Farm-
ers of Aim erica.

In other business a coanonftt-
tee Was appoanted to pandhstsa
maroon and grey Jerisey* lor
the FFA basketball team "which
recently defeated Penn Manor
FFA by a score otf +3 to~W. '

A comlzmttee was- aprpcdnted
to (purchase a new sNtekinp
truck which the -seniors ■will
use on their suimnner trip-to
the west coast.

The chapter has sold its
seven acre tobacco crop for
23 and 18 and is now Strip-
ping it They are also conduc-
ting a seed sales campaign of
Eastern States Garden seeds
and Farm Bureau farm (seeds.

tractor sales record made by
tie local firm during the, past
year.

Rmeer, is scheduled to make
the trip, called “Fhte 63,”
February 12 to 15. He and his
wile v. ill tour John Deere
factories m the three locations

SPRAYING Service
Dairy Barns

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting White Paint
• Dries White
• Disinfects Against

Disease
• Kills Flies; 90% Dess

Cobwebs 8 to 10 Mo.
DISINFECT

POULTRY HOUSES
6 Witmer Rd., 84, Done.

Maynard Beitzel
Phone 392J7227

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, B. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

HELPS
POULTRY
PROFITS

Making money with layers is not as easy as it used
to be.

But many thousands of poultry farmers are making
money with Purina high-efficiency Laying Chows.
There’s a reason.

Purina high-efficiency Chows are developed at the
Purina Research Farm to deliver more egg-producing
calories .

. . more minerals . . . more vitamins . . . bet-
ter protein balance . . . than you get in less efficient
laying rations.
So thousands of customers find they get more eggs
on less feed and at lower feed cost per dozen.
Feed Purina and see for yourself. Get it at the Store
with the Checkerboard sign.

LOW COST PRODUCTION ...

the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
©Registered trademarks—‘Ralston Purina Co.

John J. Hess
Kinzers - Vintage

Ira B. Landis
Valley Road, Lancaster

Warren Sickman Wenger’s Feed Mill, Inc.
Pequea Rheems

John B. Kurtz
Cedar Lane

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

James High
Gordoux ilJe

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
Salunga

John B. Kurtz
Eiiluald.

John J. Hess, II
Intel course- New Providence
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in sue Parts Denanment, me seasons nun Early Before the
first baler, forage tool, combine or picker takes to the field, the harvest season is
over in our parts department. Weeks ago, our parts specialist took inventory of his
stock. Then, using factory-prepared catalogs, he placed his orders well in advance
of the season. Thanks to his foresight, you can move through the entire year’s oper-
ations comfortably aware that your John Deere partsman has anticipated your needs
and stands ready to help. Excellent parts follow-through is another customerized
service that helps insure you of greater satisfaction and value when you invest in
modern John Deere products from The Long Green Line.

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
(Vest Chester 696-2090

Alan Beyer
hY 3-5087

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3900

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mt. Joy 603-3561

Wenger implement Co.
Christiana

Shotzberger's
005-2141 Buck

A. B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354*8001

BU 4-4467Elm


